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Wheat Ib 38 cent abuabelot Albany.

ProperltyB nuroJy 0UB,ngJiet
dlab to catch Roue.

Ob, education, what eltiH arc com
ro I tied to tby namel

Senator Allison la for blinetalltui
International agreement.

l

Honor the battleship Oregon but not
by taxing Ihc nobool obllilreii.

.Lad If , have you eun Tub Joukkal
premium '"Tlie Qumhi of Ftwbiwin?''

The ttte ol New York now h
law making LIdcoIii'h birthday a holi-

day. Feb. 12.

The state secretary of the
Is paeaing the hat to run bin S

lem slander mill.

The state ha no uie for oilofieln u

12500 a year to help corporation over
ride the rights of citizen.

There are lots of Judcpendrnt A m. i

cans who ratlisr like the iden of t

American blmetallsm.

No ue writing loiij.' Jailor to tb.
Oregon Ian telling how to rector pro
perlty. JlaiUr vote for a Republican
president.

Out of the city hall eonlrort.-- y Iihj
come inucli wwful light, but It do
not appear that the city ha bteu any
great loser, so fur.

Bouth Dakota Is to ubnllsh its militia.
The people In theaa times liud more
use for pruning hooks and plow, than
for swords and spears.

If all men could seo It was their duly
to tnako the roads passablo along their
own property, and act upon It, what a
blessed Improvement it would be,

Beforo bicycles camo In uso no one
used the roads, but thoso who had to.

Now that tbey are used for pleasure
tbey will bo Improved.

If there Is anything I might
hayo dono that I havo not done to kill
the Democratic party I would like to
know what It Is. drover Cleveland.

The St. Paul railroad oumpany re-

cently discharged eleven engineers and
tbirty-flv-o firemen on one division be-

cause (bey frequented saloons while oil
duty.

If Edward BwarU Interfered totmve
his mother's life and thereby lost his
own, he will bo saved along with the
rest. Wlmt greater thlug can u man
do than lay down bis life for another?

It Is a fact that Edward HvvarU took
lits mother's part against a drunken
father. Ho died for It. Them Is a
place In heaven for thut boy, although
lie did not make a profusion of

beforo ho died.

The editor of Tim Jouii.nai. has put
a half mile of nond road In good eotull-t'o- u

and feels prouder of It than of any
work lie nver did, In his llfw. if you
wish to feel the proud satUfuolhiu of
being a beiipfMOtor to the oor horses
go and do llkewUe.

Ill spltu of the hard times the Orugoii

pit shows iiiarlttnl slgiuof ImpniYv
uitiit thtltorlnlly as well as tyMigrihl-cslly- .

Wo unto espeohilly the Ali-un- y

Herald, the Albany l)inmirnt, the
Kujjeno (luard uml lUglster and The

Dalles
t --'J "JHJ

hU. KlUDahl'n light to jjt lid of the
rullrcad tt'uimiMlun Is the UatlUi of the
people agaluit M ul(tM ImmmI thut is

nil tin ly ouiitrullutl by th iwriwruii h,
trolw)t agultisl whom, Ills imUI by

tho xtQAv but turn around and r

lcU the corporation.

A VitlUy oxi'ltaiigu say Tho ltl-W- M

Offgatl pspiiN havo u grl deal Hi

y about Irrlgntluti. Thu WbUiimtlo

yAWy t)Hn ilt'u't titbit tu hftVD iiiuoli

tyuii tiiuijM, Our irnvMUu
in nil rlht, wtliut twiy ir'Mt'!i
nfellwi. Hooti n ielefy would

82252
KWEW NOT WHAT THEY DID.

The question of whether member ol

Congress knew, when tbey voted for
the bills that demonetized silver, that
sucb would be the effect when It be-

came a law has long been discussed.
Certainly the weight of testimony Is

that they did not Many of them
were friends of silver and did not real
ize what tbsy had done for some years
thereafter. We print the statements of
the men who voted for the menu re,

wblcb It seems should be convincing:
In connection with the charge that I

advocated the bill which demouitiz-- d

the standard silver dollar, I say that
although chairman of "the commit-
tee on coinage I wa Ignorant of the
fact thut it would demonltiz) the
silver dollar, or of iti dropping the sil-

ver dollar from our system of coins,
as were those distinguished Senators,
Hhtlno and Vorhees, who were then
numbers of the hou.e, and each of
rlwni. a few days since, Interrogate!

:hu other: "Did you know It was
Irupped when the bill passed?" "No"
aid JHalue; "did you? "No"' said
ilr. Voorheee; "I do not think there
vera three members of the house thut
mew It." Judce. Kelley, of Peuu
ylvania, In Congressional Record,

volumn 7, part 2, Forty-Fift- h Congress,
second session, page 1,605.

Ii the bill demonetizing silver never
van undentocd by either House of
Oniigrsi. I say tint with a full
tliowlodgt; of the fact. No newspaper
rejioner, un-- l tbey are the mtrat vigi-

lant men I ever siw In obtaining
discovered that ft had been

lone. Senator Beck, of Kentucky, hi
iJotigrevelonBl Rt-coi- volume 7, part 1,
Forty-Fift- h Congress, second session,
,Mi;e 200.

It paBsed by fraud In the House,
never having beeii printed in advance,
being u substitute for the printed bill;
never having beeu read at the clerk's
desk, the bill having been dispensed
wltb by an impression that the bill
made no msterlal alteration In the
iMiuMgu laws; It was passed without
discussion, debate being cut off by
oporution of the previous question. It.
was passed, to my certain Information,
under such circumstances that the
fraud escaped tho attention of some of
the most watchful as well as the ablest
statesmen In congress at that time.

Aye, sir, It was a fraud that
smells to heaven, It was a fraud that
will stink In the nose of posterity, uud
for which some persons must give ac-

count at the day of retribution. Mr.
Bright, of Tennessee, In Congressional
Record, volume 7, part 1, second ses-
sion, Forty-Flft- h Congress, page 584.

Did tho people demonltlze silver?
Never!- - It cannot bo evon falrlv said
thut Congress did it. It was done in a
comer, darkly. It was done at the
Instigation of the bondholders and
other money kings, who now, with up-
turned eyes, deplore tho wlckcdntss
we exhibit In even nuking the
question, who did this great wriig
against the tolling musses of our peo-
ple? Senator Morgan, In Congressional
Uncord, D!0. 1U, 1877, pugo 144.

This legislation was in tho Forty-Boo- n

ml Congress, Feb. 12 1873, by a bill
to regulate the mints of tho United
Hlutes, which pructally abolished sitvtr
as money by failing to provide for tho
coiuiigo of tho sliver dollar, it was not
discussed, as shown by the record, and
neither members of Congress nor the
pcoplo understood the scopo of the
legislation.- - Joseph Cannon, of Illinois,
in Congressional record, volume I.
part (i, Forty-Four- th Cougresa, llmt
session, page 10.1

Why the colnago act of 1873, which
forbids the clnugo of the silver dollar,
was passed no one at this day can give
a good reason. Senator Bogy, of Mis-
souri, in Congressional Record volume
I, part 6, Kurty-Four- th Cougresa, first
cslon, pago 1,178.

The coinage oet of 1873, unaccompa-
nied by any wrhtsn report upon the
subject, and unknown to the member
of Congress, who, without opposition,
allowed it to ihi under tho belief, If
uotaMuraiictthut it made no alteration
In thu value of current cuius, changed
tho unit of value from sliver to gold,

Mr.lluehNtd, of Illinois, lu Congres-
sional lUoord, July 13, 1670, pago A8I.

Hut when the secret history of th
bill of Ih7.1 comes to bo told It will dU-ulos- o

the fact that tho house of Itepre--
seiittttlvM Intended locoln Inith metals
upon the I'renuh relation Instead of our
own, wliluh was the true soJontlflo
poltluu with rvfereuco to this object,
lit ISTI, but tho bill was afterwards
dostoriHl, If I may use tho term, and I
use It In an olleiulve seuso of course.
HeiiHt4r Allison, of Iowa, In Congres-
sional lUnwrd, vuluuio 7, purl S, Koity-Kif- lh

Uuiigtt, KtMiid Hxtslon, pago
I.U44.

1 havo beforo mo tho rvcord of tho
ufiioeiMlliigs f litis Iluusoun the

that inrusuro, whluli no man
mii rmid without being convinced thai
ih iiiiire ami tho method of lis pas-Mg- o

ihi"UKii Ilils lloiuo was a "eokw- -
mI swIhiII." I that tho

WEATHEB-OBO- P BULLETIN.

Director Fagne Forecasts a Dry Sea
son for Oregon.

Tne u. a Department ol Agricuitu'e
weather bureau issues the follown. r

weather-cro- p bulletin No. 4, of tiie
Oregon State Weather Service, for the
week ending Tuesday, April 23, 1615,
for Western Oregon:

Weather: General and heavy rain
occurred on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week, especially s
on Tuesday. Since then fair weather
has prevailed with a rieing tempera-- :
lure, Sunday and Monday of this week j

being especially warm, the warmest so ,

far this yaar. The maximum tempera
ture ranged from 60 to 60, the mini-
mum from 30 to 50. The rainfall was '

In amount from one-Hal- f to three quur- -'
tera of an inch, except In the imme- -j

dlate coast counties, where It amounted
to over an Inch. On the ICth heavy
wind prevailed; on the 16th, 19th and
20th light frost occurred.

Crops: The rainfall was not needed
yet no injury resulted from It. The
frosts were light and little, if any,
damage resulted frrm tbem. The
warmpth and eu shine of the past five
days have been of great benefit to all
vegetation. The cool nights retard
rapid development, but facilitate more
healthy growth. The general opinion
of the correspondents Is that the frcsts
ba7e, so far, done little, If any.damage;
in a very few exposed localities some
slight damage resulted.
Peaches and apricots are about over
blooming. Cherries, pears, plums and
strawberries are In full bloom. In the
southern counties apples are in bloom,
In the northern counties about ready
to bioom. Only an unusual frost-s-uch

us that which occured in May of
1894 will prevent an unusually larce
fruit crop. Seeding is about over.
Fall sown grain Is making a good
growth and spring grain Is generuly
above ground. Hops are growing rap-Idl- y,

dross Is good and the stock in
improving. Warmer nights are de-

sired. An occasional ralushower and
an abseuce of frost will allow this year
of bounteous crops of all inds over
that portion of Oregon west of the Cas-

cade mountains.
While showers usually occur duriug

May and June and sometimes general
heavy rains occur, yet the conditions
this that appears I 15: Ji.Sfi
to be probable.

B. S. Paque,
Director.

Senator Thurston, of Nebraska, sajs
tie stands on the Republican national
platform on sliver, "favoring Ameri-

can blmetallsm and is strongly opposed
to the opening of the mints to tbo free
coinage of silver products of other
countries until nu International

ageeement has been reached."
Senator Thurston predicts that the
next congress will give no financial
relief, for, while there Is a majority for
free sliver In the senate, the president
uudoubtedly stands committed to the
gold standard. So soon as one politi
cal party Is in power In all branches
Mr Thurston predicts legislation on tho
subject.

Of course, all this is very uncertain.
Mr. Thurston means blmetallsm as
we havo It now, whereby nil sliver and
paper money Is only money when
redeemed In gold.

If American fabrics cau at ull over-
come the enormous competition of
hngllah goods In Kugland, is It not
clear that tbey can before long gain an
eutrauco Into every In the
tho world? Now York Herald, March
18, 1805.

Hardly so. If we gain uu entrance
Into tbo English market for American
goods, It must be at the expense of
American labor. American

It Is now proven that cuttle cannot
be wlnteml on gravel. Jouiinau

It lias tint been proven. Wo know
of cattle that hail nothing to eat all
winter but travel, and they are still'
alive and reuly for tln-l- r meals Po-t- .

We are rIm' to know the Pot eu" tor
ii uiivo, uui wore 1 not rereril-.- to
him.

- ii
When tho ex(t rojHjrt of the ulty's

expat Hupsrliileiutuiit 11,11 tho KXvri
arohlteot ure J ilntly referral ton new
expert, Hiiollier exjitrt will probably Le

eniployeil to expert the expttrt's ex pert
work, Now another expert should bo
appolutod to expert the tax poyunt to
se that they do not Kt more ttuu
they pay for. llahi

' - j
HepubllcauUiii fur the people, nut (ur

tierlUk'lboses andaboudlar, U the
only kind of ItepubliaaiiUiu the iijiU
have any uw for.

i -

The besutiful weAthei eouiluum ami

S.U ;. . o7 .V "riHto te. bit of .aoa Uud lu the ,w
o. and It l iim h . the ui(irl fon

' l'1" BlU l 'ut mwr ulllvUuu,
'ufUw Mr, K11 in. 11, .f linlUiia. In c;. ,

WOfi.. ., .. ,'..., , ..' , j TllCllVlMUU0ltllM fuU.nl urn ...
a Kdiiuiaiaaiaiiiui iiuiiiiii . viiiihiih . iimii 11 - j"t mmmw 1

w Wyu)i uw to llin W)!atileJiu yIUy Kony-l-Vwr- th Uoiim4 rtrst iWiou,'ti,''f iw"4 l Ul fctt!o to m a fls M
m lm irfit rllnil ouuimiwlmi, Jajiuills, ja, IW, TO"8 of ubjl9 wojk bojusiiy ouu.truyi,u, I"

I Scrofula From CMMtowl of kw.
" My mother bu been bSUcted with

scrof ala in her bead since br childhood.

m r f4
v: -- -'

IK A

2830e;

She is bow in
Slat year, j .

She alto 26. CoiBlueiCUl (lVft, Salem,
suffered from
weakness in
her back for
which she
never expected
any relW. Uhe
has faithfully

-3 tried Hood's
rr Sarsaparilla

system
from scrotals,
cared burning

pains in her feet and limbs and also a pain
In her left breast whirr- prevented her
irom lying on teat iMle lor lourteeu years
It bos faadc her feel years younger. . cnftfge & iO IS manager. iss

HOOd'S SPJ CUreS !

be pleased to
She has taken four bo-'Ie- s of theroedtcine.
We cannot rccor-nu-n- d Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla too highly." Iea 11. Yasqildkb,
Etna Green, Indiana.

Hnnd'5 PlIFe ih's'ter-llnnerplUa- nd

iinllT eaUiattlc

TODAY'S MAKSBTS.

Prices CuiTent by Telegraph Local
anu Portland Quotations.
8ALKU FHODUCE MARKCT.

JfUTCHKR SI.CK.
Veals dressed o cts.
Hog dressed '4
ilvb cat'le 2(2Jc.
8b-- p alive f2.W.

MXJ.I fHT'TW.
K'.'cm Milling . M ." Klour

in lota fJ-iJ- Kciail f2.90.
fii'iii $11 bulk.$12..V sacked. 8hortsi$12

13 Chop d and $15.

37 onnla r,r liualiol
HAY AXD GRAIN.

Oats 20O224 o.
Hay Baled, cheat timothy

$7.50.
FAltM PRODUOrS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hop Best. 3 to 7c
Eggs In trade, 10c.
Butter Bit dairy, 15)g18 fftcreamery, 20c.
rh'-es-e 10 w 12i cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 9c;

hanja, 11; shoulders, 7.
Potatoes 20x
Onions 2 wrs

i.iva poi;ltby.
i .t Uy Hens. 8c; rooster ut

wanted; d'ifks, 6(27c.
Turkfi8.C8c.

POKT1U.ND U'OTATIOKS

l,irtlunr
seaaou urabam. fci0:' Mincrflnn.

market

Pu7l

per oarrel

nrafB. K-- ace.
Wi,irr ! 9fi- - W.lls WUI1..

year a dry 2, . , & - - T ., v.v
Oat Whit, 28j30e; milling 81

32.i; Rrny, 2ei5u rolled, In bag-- ,
$5.75fi.O0; barrels, $6.006.36; ch.h.
ta.76.

Potatoes 4U15" ,ei bock; sweet, 2c
per lb.

Hay Good, JCs,0 per ton.
Wool vnlley, S(j,0.;.
Millstuflrt Bran, 12.o0;short,$13.50;

cuop ieeu,?id penou; wiieat.
75o per ceujrl.

Hops Dull, 2(7".
Hides green, alled, 60 lb. 3Jc. un-

der CO llw.,23c; sheep pelts, 100o.
IJAIKY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 20
27Jc; fancy dairy, 2025c; fair to good,
15I7Jc; common, 12j

Cheese Oreuon KK&lIo i.er nound:
Younc American. lir12te: tiwlsa Irnn..

Doml-ilS.- .

t'K" uregou, Uo rn--r tlown.
Poultry Cniokans. 3 (KK2,3.50 pr

dozen; ducks, ?4.506..50; get, $d
$0,60; tur-key- s, ilierHi, )a-- .

Beer Tojir-teers- , 3(3ie i lb; fair
to good steers, 22Jc; cowe. 2i21c;
dressed beef.4(2)6c.

Mutton Besi:3hfeep,?1.602.,6;eiioiee
ewoo, 12.00(3,2 SO.

Choice, heavy, t8.608.76,
light and feeders.fSJMI; drtod, Ijc per
lb.

Veal Small, choice, CBJoilargo.gf
3Jc per pound.

PAN FKANC18CO VAKKKT.
Wool: Oregon Extern ciioloe, EA

10c; do inferior, 56c; do valley, lo
l?c

Hoje Quotable nt I(S)7c.
Potatoes E rly Bot, 3640o in

sacks; Burbanks, 00.1 iersok.Oats Mlilinir SI n7fa 1 171

TIRED, WEU, NERVOUS,

Could Hot SlMp,
Prut. L U KdwartU. i.f ?r-.t..n- ,

iau., .; WJW tt! niri ,,,
wvk, nTiin and irrltau- - thru-'- hoverwork i uflt.rul in-t- i lw ,.u

iiuntal d.prMiHi. vc. I
. w,it tad rvom that Iuw n.t u,p, I voul4 ne tirt-- l

ataeounifi-- uU blue. I uan u.,
Dr. Miles' Nervine
d U..W vrmhln i tlUB;td. I

p cuodijr, f fed brVhiTKyd JMWMiUHi, 7 pu daitx.n. i.,

UMtontavt Kr?lM tlw:ovrviiu
It Cures.M- "iff. .

HtUm t4M igUHWMl HIT Til

her
has

hr

fiSpAV-- :;

'iRRttijjrra.hCTiii'ttf

The Lender AiiHinerj Store,

fori oi'Iv conducted by Mr. an I

and Mr.. KJj is in poss-s-siV-

of !. B. Fisk & Co.. and

Jliss hodman, an experienced

tn iner from our store, is in

many

Hodman trill

Hogs--

meet all the formei patrons of!

the store and many new ones.

D. B. FISKE & CO.,

Chicago.

J. W. HENDRICKS,
THE

STREET.

SUITS MADE

T
111

AND UP. PaSTsJ, AND

Fins stork ro wtect fnm. UubeusUIn,
popular iu chnre. CI rtin.rin;

Afrit).

W. A. CC4ICK
lleeldeat.

r
li

108

J1S iXi UP.

the
and

J.U. AJ.3EKT.

Capital National Bank,

OK SALEM.
Iransastsa sneral banEing builnes.

BDRGGBAF, THE MCOiTECT,

UKKORE YOU BUILD.
OClce over the Dallr Htatesman.

FOR SALE UK IRAUE,

ICiglny two acres in BnuKe(xrl preeinei 8

CUy. under
ronrilnpf WIP- ' m - - kh.iv ji ui.iii jnu - JAddress

CJUKT

-- EE-

CisU.er.

I.1X .NOiiU
Dal!a, Or.

DRESSMAKING,
flarine moved my dressmaking parlors to

186 Court srreet I dtelre Jrom the ladles ol Si-le-

a of thtlr Satisfaction
given. MHM. M. HOLCOMB

CLUB STABLES.
DOWNING 4

i :
b'ull supply ol hore--. boggles and hack?.Bet ol r given to transient stock

Mittnllng. Corner Ferry and Liberty streets.
specialty of taking parties to coastor moaaUuns. 7.7

Huie Wing Sang Co.,
JMPORTKRS

JpueKaiyUo3ds H kinds ol Rllk Em.""') uimuwuu.LiiUHWa'e. mmitmiOf
ldkn'
ehs.

Ml

iln-- ,

ll ud. HadUMM 1. ml make flnishtn,- -
Vucf.-wtm-

r. Kverj-thln-e kelilDj veiy
I J C'rt rt.. aalem. Or.

IMMWOriy OF

Wilamtt Umvefslty

kctum tm the aam, veA w2m.

o ),on firia" rt Ufa
8

Mo

'.Lxmtc moo, on hand..

KOI

othn.

AMtm

MUSIC

0UiiitMSikwU,uJir

SALEM

H.l'AKVIIC.
Dlnnlor

fill works;

PMtUa4t.iw Hmpp-- d ta libmbi nn n.f iw.t l u .. - -
YA KhTCto""-- !

J. K. NUHPMV,
Or

SI.500 REWARD OFFERED
U i urt,!.,, , a,. .,, ..
JNW--. uf .! imfTiruZV L!Z

i" u " u. a wtxmw

IXDECEMfLKCE t HUMIOI

" ' ' S4
;:crr" :.'."

Vnt,

-- mm

r'nr UioaiMU,

SALE,
" ' " UI tu

XuH

vrntri

TBUJf fc.

SCvte'

You want to make money.
That is natural. You have in-

vested in real estate and it has
probably not bioujrht vou as
good returns as you have
wanted. What to invest in
next time is what you are no
doubt bothering your head
about. Ve have a new plan
of making inyestmenls, which
is sure to bang you fair profit
:'or your money.

You can withdraw your
money any minute.
, Your profits accumulate fast.

No lonj; time to wait for
your profits.

No tases to pay. No insur-
ance, or any other payments
required.

We made over 80 per cent
Newliouhe.SJaeres cultUtttiou. prOilt lOT OUTrntjsr trirtotnrS'ilom nmnuM,.

share patrooaee.

THOMAS.

and

am.

customers Jast
week; 40 per cent the week
before.

We are in a position to make
fine investments just now.

Get our book on sp.cula- -
ns. .bree.

Telephone 45.
Direct wire right in our

office.
r.. ilou can invest any sum

from $10 to 500,000.
All investors names kept

private when desired.
Don't delay. Now is .he

time to act.
Yours for profits,

J. L. .MITCHELL & CO ,
245 Commertial et.,

SALEM' OREGON

acnwitiiJfc i"ul,1
THE

n i 1 1 i Amm m
I am rtoln nil my own slauglicrl-sauwiKe-maklrj-

nil fresu h,
lrlg rator roduc'. tree Ac ivery IiBhopoppoHlle lirflucry.

R
u

s
Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

TO

Sleeoino- - Cars

LTGHVTICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
VMSHINGT0N
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK;
BOSTON and
Points East end Southl- -

For Information, time
Ucbeid.call on or write

Cars

cards,

AGEM'd.
C5

Or Ts

253 at.,

I

nuuiU.
b:15 p. m.

:W1 p. m,
10:45 a.m.

snd

TRAIN DAILY
PORTIAND AND M. r.

i.v.
i,v.

I'.riTT.VL""

iortlana
Fran.

111 on

Dinino- -

Sleeoihc (J
r.iuL

MINNEarOLISl
DULUTH
FARGO

FORKbl
CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG
HELENA

fHKO

maps

THOMAS, WATT Ct
Commercial st.,f'a!em.Or.
Charlton. a&:-l- . d'eni.
Morrir-o- u corner Tlit,

Portlnl, Oro.

East and Sout
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTI

otgtuc

Southfrn PacificComoanv.
CAllFOUNIA KXPREiiS

TWKSS

aalora 6:d9a.i
7Mpi

Aixve trains stop at all stutlous fm
i. wuauu AiDany inciUBive; atTuncelyliead. Hiii-e- Hnrrluhnrir l,m.ilnn
Irving, Jiutne all Koebcl
w IUUU1IIC

CoU 11. 111. i,T.
n. m j i,v.

:5J p. m. j

ljV.

r1

nt-- ',

all

u 1

A. 1).

I

lttSii.iii;KO MAIL DAILY,

i'uruana
ti&lem

Tt

a

ui also

..QUIUUW

fining Curs on Ogdea Soulil
isui&sSHsaELaiiiiay

Second Class Sleepine CarJ
4 - M I

I.AI11, III, I

7:25 p. ra.

Ar.

i.i.I

Ar.

AND

Attaxti,rfiv4t wilii miuuga LrainB.a

ffestSide DivisioD, Between Portlm!

and
DATI,Y (EXCEPT BtrypAY).

iaiSp.m.Ar.

CorvallisiB
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